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1881, No. 14. Local. 

A.N ACT to bring under the provisions of "The W estland and Nelson WESTLAND AND 
Coal Fields Administration Act 1877" a certain Branch Coal NELSON COALFIELDS .. ' '. .ADMINISTRATION FIeld Railway, constructed by the Wellington Coal Company, AMENDMENT. 
and also to amend the said Act. 

[23rd September, 1881.] 

WHEREAS "The W estland and Nelson Coal Fields Administration Preamble. ' 
Act, 1877," (herein referred to as "the said Act,") was passed for the 
purpose, inter alia, of authorizing the construction of branch railways 
within certain coal fields and regulating the working of such railways, 
but the provisions of the said Act, not being retrospective, cannot be 
applied to any branch railways constructed previous to the passing of 
the said Act; and it is expedient that the aforesaid provisions should 
be made to apply to the Wellington Coal Company's branch line of 
railway, now vested in the Koranui Coal Mining Company (Limited), 
notwithstanding the same was constructed before the passing of the 
said Act: 

BE IT 'IHEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The W estland and Nelson Coal Short Title. 
Fields Administration Amendment Act, 1881." 

2. The land described in the Schedule hereto shall be deemed to Wellingf;on Coal 
have been reserved for the purpose in the said Schedule mentioned, Company's railwo,l 

and the railway constructed there on by the Wellington Coal Company, subject to Aot. 

being a company in existence at the time of such construction, shall be 
deemed to have been constructed under the said Act, and to be and to 
have been, from the commencement of the said Act, subject to all the 
provisions thereof. 

3. The Governor may, if he thinks fit, by warrant duly gazetted, Power to Minister 
empower the Minister to run trains and rolling-stock, at such to run trains. 
times and in such manner as the Minister may think fit, for the 
conveyance of goods and passengers over any railway or tramway 
constructed or deemed to be constructed under the authority of the 
said Act, and to do all things necessary in connection with the running 
of such trains and rolling-stock; and thereupon such rail way or tram-
way, for all purposes of conducting such traffic, or for levying rates, 
fares, and other charges, or for the operation of by-laws and regulations 
in connection therewith, shall be deemed to be a railway constructed 
under "The Public Works Act, 1876," or any amendments thereof; 
and the Minister may, from time to time, determine what payment 
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